
an,(, perhaps, coula not withdraw until a realsonllu tl iei
clapsed for thie procurement of the signatures or thie aSsen1t
of the others, aithougli that may not lie so clear. loee
that inay lie, it never was assented Co by ail theu croiditors. and
the assignes sold the property to the defendant Riersee, andi as
the c-onsideration for the sale procured the covenant inqus
tion, whiich provides for the payment of both classes, biothi
those .who had accepted the composition andff those who hiad
not. It niay bc that plaintiffs coula k'gall'v elaimi that thiey
had not assented to the deed so as te lie 411und thereby, by
reasoii of flic condition referred to, ana 1 ilitothk
they couildl, but it is proved, and is so foundl bY thei Iearnedl
Juidge. thatl before the sale they had notitied the assignge
that they repudiated it on the ground of misrepIresentation.s
whereb)y they had been indueed te execute it, ndf tha"t dlefen-
du nt Tlersee was informed of that repudiation, 1hefore hie mnade
his purchase. That being so, I think the plaintiffs are per-
sons who had not accepted the composition within the inean-
ing of the covenant, and whoma lersee covenanted w-ith thev
assignee to pay in full in case no more favourable settiemient
could be made with them. . . . 1 think it is impossible,
after the sale has been carried out ana completed, to qualify
the trust and the covenant by the recitals. I thînk the app)eal
ought to be dismissed.

Appeal allowed; MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting.
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RE BRANDON v. GALLOWAY.

,p,.oMldUtonw-Dvisiot Court - Àmout itvolmd4- Â<%<on for Tort-

Motion by defendant for prohibition to the lOth Division
C7ourt in the county of York, on the ground that the amouint
<claimed and adjudged to plaintiff, $75, was beyond the Divi-
uion Court jurisdiction, the action being one under the Work-
jnen's Compensation Act to, recover damnages for injuries to
p1aintiff in defendant's factory by the alleged negligence of a
feéUow-servaflt.

John Greer, for defendant
D. 'm. Defoe, for plaintiff.


